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LEON GOINDY. bima, when one Rigardmn, a French clerk, robbed say, I meant not to have said. So direct achal- They dined at mid-day in private, the mass of as to leave no doubt of is having been barn out
.b. ima and fled, he made no active search, for he lenige, however, leaves me no alternative. I clerks and others employed in the house havmng of Flaniders. He described his father wmigutely,

AL EIG E ND OF GRHE N '. said : ' Ungrateful rascal though hie be, he has cannot siay many words, but I love your daugh- a general table. One day the mneal was nearl'y brmnging tears inco the old mian's eyes. H-e badl
___ jured himself most. I am not less considered, ter, Meinhierr Rosenfelt-' over, wrhen a servant annouinced that a young arrivedl in Europe in time, for is education, it
yor even much less rich, white he is ruined. Let 'And---,' said Karl, seeing the other hiesi- man hadl just entered thle court-yard on horse- was clear, hadl been mnuchi neglected. He %vas

b id.him go.' To replace Rigardin, who had been a tated. back, and insisted on seeing the master of the so incredibly ignorant as to astonish L.ean, Who

thegn S ome t ofndrenyea r grh clohieve and confidential clerk, Kartltook, on the strong re- ' For that reason I was about to leave-' bouse mnstantly. He was, the servant said, in a was so very different mn character. H-e seemed,

baner, by namne Karl Rosenfelt. He wras a commendation of ,a Panis correspondent, one ' I should have thought Éhat a reason for stay- state of great agitation. however, modest and well-behaved, and rallher
ea fr, y .tscr ncone adeo Leon Gondy, a wedl educated youth, who, wrish- ing,' put in Karl, in his dryest ton.es. ' Let hin ci.; in.' won upon thle old mani and Leon ; buit Ediilh did

ma o mr ad otsae cuseIaDeo ing to learn business in Ghient, came Pgladly toa ' Sir!' Scarcely hiad thre words passed thre merchant's not appear Io lhke himn much: Shte seemned Io feel
quent in speech, a shrewd 'man of busiress, but, the place. Leon Gondy, whien our story com- ' But perhaps my daughter hias refused you' P ls, whlen a youth of about eighiteen, sunibursit, by maétinct that a great danger was nlear her.-

abveal, godan us ctien i tmprmences, had been sir. montbs with the house of said Rosenfelt, shdy. dusty, and giving signs of extreme agitation, en- Not that she disliked im. 1How could! shte-
waer and n manH a pro rate wa m eRosenfelt. lHe was about nineteen, an ager 'Ihave not spoken to her,' replied Leon, who tered. fHe was tall, fair, %with smail features, the child of hier father's long-lost inend ; but shte

jvaanplaat Hewssotrahrt'scholar, attentive, but sdlent and thoughtful. Hie was overwbelmed with astonishment. 1 But, sir, and an expression of considerable shrewvdness. rather shrunik fromn any display of kmndness and
and altogether the very type of uis class. Ris never neglected business ; but often when his I, the son of a respectable jeweller, intended for ' I have the honor to address the wvorthy and affection. Her manner- was slighitly repuilsive,
counitenanice waos the reflection of the reality. .ccupation was 'over, lie would retire to his room, commerce, it is true, like yourself, have .yet no respected burgher of Ghient, Kartl Rosenfeil' and shte seemied beforehlaud to say: ' De not. at-
It was intellectual, benevolent ; and about bis and remain for hours shut up, there devoting him- pretensions to aspire to the hand of the daughter s9aid the youth, in a shrill, agitated tone. tempt to make any advances. I wl be in
eyesme a neout h othre a oanepssion whiclis self to meditation and the study of the poetical of a merchant prince.- and feeling this, I wishied My namne is Karl Rosenfelit,' replied thle vain.'
juarmle d ionceal o ad oailasmto addr romances of the day, which, however crude and to go away, before, earnied away by my feelings, other, mnuch astoishbed. Karl was never tired of hearinig im speak.-

hu.. vapid mn general, were the forerunners of great I riaked an avowal of My affection to your daugh- ' Have you forgotten your foster brother Hle Made imii relate all bie knew %vof fhis fth.rier's
wa bsmtet telatdgreupnocaio,,things. But Lean was nonte the worse at his ter.' Paul ?' couitiluced the youthi, iwhose voice tremn- life. Hie kniew not much, having lost his mothierand rathier timid in presence of physgical danger. ·figures, wrote a clear, good letter, and prepared ' Leon Gondy,' said Kart quietly, ' my futher bled, while his eyes were fixed anxiously on the whien yourtg, and being then left luo the care of il
A bldr r irermechnt wenfamgcon-the private books of hlis employer with diligence was a, poor man, Who rose by honesty and indus- old man). quiet famnily in a village nevar Mexico city ; but
mecaldficlishsbenraeysen;bu eand patience. Karl liked him at once, and sooni try to vast wealth. My foster brother, if alive, 'Ne?' cried Kitri, rnsmg, whiile -at the samnelhe lknewv that. his fiaiher hall lbeen a solier, au

shudeed at heighcot of asword, and whenof he treated him as one of his own famiily, aditting is probably a poor man, yet the thoughit of that time hie shook wiihemiotion. ' Speak ! whiat of overseer of silver iudneis, ia peculaior ini lobacce
trvlehe mcniulapehnilo t im nregularly into his imtimacy, and makïLing him makes me love and remember him unettethe less. himu? Is hie alive? Whait message brmgc you and that hie hud died poor, aficr %rain- the let-
takan ilae e a awdwewthoethe constant companion of fis daughiter. The You are not poor ; you are the son of a respect- from im ?' wV hich hie bad dehivered that mnoiIlrnng. He had

daughter, Edith, a very charming, sinple, unaf. two youngy people were soont great friends, and ab'e, well-to-do tradesmnan ; you have received a ' ThEn let mne emnbrace My latlier's frienidil seen im buried ; and, with Iviiènt monieybie hall
fetd il fsveten thavrypcua vere a great mutual resource. Kart hadl too good educationi; durmgc the year you have been said the youili, rushing to the other's armns. hiad a( once taken lus departure for Eurgope in
edctin ar oenet nede e t emuich good sense not to be fully prepared for Ilhe with me,1 I have had reason to be much pleased ' You his son Jr But my brother-where is sear-ch of 1Karl Rosenfelt, whose kZindi and gener-
hi ucesr.H cranl opdtatseconsequences. He knew miany young men whomai with you. If my daughier is willing to accept lie ? Where is Paul, mny long-lost brother ?' ous recepition lie shiould never lorgeet.
woldmar mdu im, uth wshdhe ltie would, in one sense, have preferred as ai hus- you, I shall be very happy, one year hience, to The boy held down is head, whiile drawving 'I have searcely hiad tunie,' :,ail the old mjaillbe able to carry on thre business, if necessary,' band for his daughiter, but now havmgi finally takce you as my son-mi-law, end partneýr. In fact, forthi a thick letter fromtis pocket-hook, or ra- ' to introdluce youto m iy futuireso-nl, Len

hesef;a a eets t b bl t ndrsad given up the dreamn of his life, Leon %was the if you can seutle this between you, I shall take threr a leather pouch that served Ilhe puirpose.- Gondy, an intielbgcent and good yombri, who wil
hier husband's affairs,, and toanid with countse[ and only one whio was placed in the circumistances steps to proclaim to thle world the immediate Edath and Leon fhad riseni, and placed lthiemselveh sooni be my daug-hter's hlusban:iid.'

dvefnedu ,which hle thoughit likely to conduce to lher happi- union of the houises of Rosenfecit and Gondy.' onle on each'side, overwhtelmted wiith sýurprise.-'Ali P wvas the soie reply of 'youngi, Kari whdlle
Who his dauighter)s future husband shiould he' ness. Kartl had nio idea of happiness apart from Kart bowed is head upon his book once more, ' Dead !' said the old miait sadly, while takmig he looked conidterib -y aswionlislhed. 1

was, to the mierchant, the subject of rmany an the housýe;i he %wished his children to grow up and left Leon and Edith to their ownr thoughtls. thre letter--- dead. and wvithout mny seeing im ! Th7le ollmrant gazed at im iicui-rmudýy, whIile
hors eleton hrews n hp wihidentified wvith it-a part of it ; and as the edu- Alter a moment's silence, Len, lm a gentle tne,, Poor Patu! But let tue read his last wvords.- Leon and Edith initerchianged gha1qces.

hes hadchise or ears, wheichievieo, he canion of Leon was in bis bands, lhe ithoughit be asked if she were inchined to ratify fher father's Sit down, m ry child. Give hiiim diiner, Edith; ' He1t:is a riv;alaredy, wisplt[I 1Leonl.
wa oos nog o dlg nsoeues0h ' could insure the continued prosperity of bis for- promise. welcomne our guest. Lean, my friend, do the ' NO matter ; You have niothing to fear,' said

2t ustbe dmited moe ad mre arey. ndlune and the future well-being of bis child at thle '1 do not knowr, my friend. 1 do not wv5l ihonors of' my house.'Eihqiy
wh)at this hope was we wvill tel] You. samne Étime. you to go away ; but to decide so importnt a The old man, a., he spoke, wdhidrew tol a wvin- ' Your fathier,' continuied the meeutin-a

Years ago, whienlhe wals but a lad, or, at Most' As yet, however, lhe iterfered in no way ; lhe quesiion s>o bastidy--' dow tIo coniceal litsemotion, and Io read Éthe let- foone wich ldid not conceta l-, dfeep regre!r, 'I
ust oni the verge of mnanhood, hie had bidden allowved things tu take their course, and seemied Levers are in general someinbat selfish. The ter. Leon and Edithi made thle tired anid agi- know hlai] difierent wvishtes. He hopiyjou would

faewl t hedars findh hd afstroccupiedl only? with the commercial education of ansýwer of Edith was nmot exempt Iroiii this de- tated youth sil down iat the table, and gave hun lild Imy daughllte-r freýe, and 1.tha a uinion betweenl
brter hohd oe sa odir t ee irte youngv people. EIe soon hiad the satisfaction feet, It hadl a tinge of that ungenerous tyran- to eat and drinak. They did not press im muchiei you ighiilt reuniite those so longpre.Bt
foan tedsan ooe. h nndipo erceiving thiat whiat hie wihled was lBkely to ny, whlich, ihowever, is very,readily pardonjed. ttu alkseeing that lhe was iweary and exha;usteId. Youi camle too late ; suich ia Ithiiainot tuo[be

whc hdexsedbtwe tee iong enwa appet. Leon -and Edahl seemed nlever happy ' Then I imust go, and refuse your fat.her's Efe, howvever, aie and drank likt a mnan whlo lhad tho11ughill/-
miost un-examiipled. Drothers could onot have been saTe in each othier's society. They talked, thjey generous offers.'1 travelled mnuchi, and then d(emandii(ed leave to re- ' J ami very -sorry, Imy iuncie.-if 1i may >,)cail
more closely bound together mit heart than wvere read, they sang, and they played the spinet toge- ' At ait events, lie is more generous than iiire to a rooma, where helà.- chage his bt!-. you,'-hlld young K, arl, hlit., s ixed oE11niltthey. From eariest chiildhood they lhad been teq hywr fe dn adcnepaie;yu'sattered dress and takze somne rest. 1"Leoa..rud.' erayidmshm .. itun
comrpanionis, though Karl .luosenfelt %was thle son Leon would iwatch .lhe door with utiwearied Ipa- ' Why ? opne i ohsoncabr n hnhp u hudh h e ne a
and hiei f wealh materha uan Pealisaolt-tience when she iwas out; and, in fact, there ' To make me anrswer iat once, whien thre least returnted toejçe*n inelrcanit andlhis tdaughter. to a rate those who love. i web y i-wV

man whritd fom is atera hmbl arisa' ere very evidenit signs of wvhat vwas goingaon. Ishould have is a week"s rellection.' 'Il wil! be a laihier unitounl,' said Karl as ibe muiiuh o.Itin enad 1.Ilw;i it.
onlyhisuprghtessand onetyloslov ofBut Leon began soon to be sad, very sad ; Edith 'aJ3ut think of my doubt and ansiety ! Besides, entIer*led.'Iteesny brother has suffee, get re1s

Zetu, udafwfom.Ibyprudternaively asked im what i1Lwas the iwaiter, but h le your father expects an anver.' mluch mli Mc>uxco and lelsewhlere, ai d tied IX 'hope b»J,'rephed Leon gravely.studles together, and it was rno, until i1hey wtere did lnot know. At last lhe said iithatie thotughIt 'Tell him, [lhen, that. I liave alwrays been arn mionthis bklevig ibsnly child. IIe has 1 Edill said lnothg- h vllki
cale po t ak her lce te ci b is iunlve air wouild do lhun goolId, d tat lhe obedient child, and thatI am not dispjosed to sent im nIotoe, beggiii ht iiiii ml provide Ifoýr imch sorrow altlier fal's-,i3ad Áwa

oe rld it titer'ts m nie divrged.ue e ar-inust return to France. change imy principles,' rephed Edith in ra very imi. 1I will. 1pI rites [le la give him my mIlch),yface. Shte feit an acul.m pail i t i-r
ne entle or ns athr rc, ate fouse spr- Karl iwas astonished to find his daughlter ml ow tonle. chi'd in mrige-'heart. Site kne thtat hri rntiud-ite-m

ne;th thr hvngu asefo islthrstears one imoringi, aali]stfillmore so thlat she ' Ir may then dare Io hopie that one day I may ' Your child !' cried Leon. pulse of hlis emlotioni, and mdiiIutcedlby his lovecal o etfrha navnuersighscouild not explain why. Somte time af·er. hiow-- call you, Edith Rosenfeit, lmy wife il' ' y frienld, thatEcannt b le, 1 kiowe. But loir his ln-otbrothier, de!ýr!d %with i n i., ..ouIl
htothers t irevrll ben ici heart, and thuis ever, the imeniionied ti nidlly, by the vway, that Thre girl made no 2eply : but she lhusened with %we can makelupfor thre nnui e of 1 ihmtha, iit %wjidhto hier u an mp ;wt. h

the utaysdesgnaed acl olter rd noLean iwas about tu ask l'or his disissal 0on the evident pleasure to thle youi; n an's pr-otestai- Iwish of rmy dear brothier s, by findmg hun ano iit- wa-s well dispIosed toa k myun a
b o be atlet or b chother isto plea of ill health. Karl swiled, and thought the tions of affeetioni, and iled, anls, tso lofieriwife, and givivafgli h 0im poson irntheworld.couei,-or ven as abrtr;bushwa r,

thle te!st oftime, than did KarP's affection for his tm ascm1frhm omereebislhve]ly vpictures of the future that: awaite 1,ys yfe, ned dh s rmta vn fsehdbe re e o l ever
foster brother Paul. Years palssed away, and IL. themn. From 'that hour- there wvas great joy in bie must look on mne as thre ail2.fhnce wife of' ano- hv accepted hunii as a hsad;seres-olved,
no wrord came of thre wanderer, yet 'Kart could Karl was %vont to sit ici the evening in a large the house. KaL-rl was delnghltedJ. He nowv saw ter.inerefore to reiiss firmly aiuy aqamIig to a kep

not behieve him dtead, but skill wvaited patiently old-f'. ne armn-chair, by a table, ici .a rin a clear prospect of hjaippmess for this child : hie 'Takyu yda dtrpe en e armhrrslto.SeR-rng
for himtoaretuarni. Whieihe becamiie soielepr- furnishied in thre antique Flemnish sbtyle, riclyj but perceived in Leon ait the egns of earnest indu s- .bnt 1Il-must ev o- aeahr ay2 e ote osrhr:ara-a xd n

prietor of the house aof Rosenf'elt,lits reputatnon heavily. A lamp )illuined -(]the table, on vwhich try, and perseveranice ; and as lhe swhin so0dih.. wvor-k bézore nme, anld there is inotallne to lose. ini the aili.cIuonoiLeoni.

was ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n Euoen n thdcrepnet nrse oebookçs eitnter of derofion ortra els.genly devoted to hiis interests, longedlOr he 'And 1I111 the dressmaker s, said the youg oug Krlhself wvas very iagtu h
everyt par o te non or; etKrlcol Narhm atkttg in o al-atndnt omntwenthy hul b oudeoelerb grl rete ar o heevmI.lleol Kr

Karl Rosenfelt lived in a grand old house, rt-htyou wish for someplithiu which you e of Leon GondyIhad nle i aiss-pe-oeso : amd Karl Rosýenilt rejected séense, any opportunfy of actiont.
whiere hekept a good table, and where may a suppiose youi cannot have. Now bu a man, and ikin andi dehghit at the brilliant prospects of 1 ! even thle very thoughtiii of" bre-aliing olT a marriage Yioungl Karl himiself was mille ard [impaZssive;
state alT'air.haid .been discussed, to say noliilngof sp)eak- Out !,se n adrnwdte.rms f i t which had been tteduniler boch happy au- %wisýt wr i. oe adwsh5ws no
thie Inoney thiat hadl changedi band:s. KýarI inego- Leon remnaiuied speeclIess. There wals snime- fioore time. Leon :was wocrkLing very hiard-, "8es ible to siay,

tialed loaniseven lIn prinices ; and althoughi no,1timg in the oild mans ltone and- maviner wvhich ha;%ve the books of the house in good.order, and BualRsefl et t i l tat V
an iliberl ma, ial ae wh!jeelhe- lent,,lhe made his 1heart bounag ain. le looked at Edithpi-esmgbusiness 'soaas conveniently .to have a day very thioughltfui and very bai.There wsaprety.mitecanei h

becamle ieb.' He deait in altnost al llehe whole- -shle bowved her- head ýlistenina with al! hez montiohaiihl Eihwsbs sen oO.position of alTairs. Lonrmane t ebend
sale articles -ofý, the.day;sodil, and cloths, ear, but sayuïg ïiothing. The -youngc man look all« the domiesie details of thle house, as well as Yug arWoma -shewscld..ofteos ;Ei attenýded. o t he domnestic

and spices iand even j.etieiry. Th ere was then a sudden r esoluttod y lie Jeterined ýtô risk 2ll to the igrand affatof the wedding, %which in those aplearled owrd eveningnetl desed, and i ïfirs ; Karl carried lon h- .idast1buàinezss; and
hustle aridantinity enoughin Rsifl' house. ain öne bdid cast. 'Withl'ut- moving romran his1 days'mwas a serious thingL, requiring tme and re- evidenily, compiLeely refreshed. "Te hoeth ouhco'enedùiseucnn nera
_Whben .Ediihaneentlnhe otewa nisplace anïd:almoit cloing:his eyes, be spoIZ flectioîîi.. Karl' overlooked all, even to the-ilch fumdy crowvded round hlimi and askei-Juiia aleprofesscr.- H-einokhoweéteîemiuch ulore

most~~1 pam.asM 'rh n efetdmse, n yu otmswihv bè.i a de fdr '-s'daugh- thlouband guestions,.-to which lhe readdlyriplidg tfenmq a d.'l!"ie' anly.po ts and exer-
In thje benignant spirit twhich characterized my friend'---addressmng Editb--' what I have'to tr pam îh aiacn ocomp]ltely; foreigüng erses-ýtül incâmnabaccompi niedts.He vas


